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. csix-sr MATTERS

Supreme Court.
-Eefora.Chief Justice Xiowrie, Judges
Woodward, Thompson, ;Strong and Bead,

Monday-, Not. 4, 18(11 •

a The following opinions were delivered :
Pjsr CobulM—Campbell vs, Lacock; D.

0, Judgment affirmed.
- Hern vs. Portzer; D. C. Judgment af-
firmed.

Stinson’s Ex’r vs. Mantz’s Ex’r ; D. 0,
Judgment affirmed.

Vincent vs. Watson; Northumberland
Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Wood-
ward, J.

Darlington vs. Tho Commonwealth; D.
C. Two e-ses. Judgment affirmed.—Opinions by Strong, J.

Maguires vs. Howard; D. 0. Judgment
affirmed. Opinion by Bead, J. Concur-
ring opinion by Woodward, J.

- Miller's Appeal, O. C. Appeal dismiss-
ed at costs of Appellant. Opinion bvBead, J. -

Boad in Wilkins Tp , Q. S. Order,
affirmed at costa of Petitioners, and record
remitted. Opinions by Bead, J.

Hwives va. Brolheriine; Cambria. Ar-
guddfby Bead and Scott for Plaintiff in
Error, and by Johnston, contra.

Gaits v?. St. Clair ; Cambria. Non. I
Pros
- Brown & Caldwell vs. McEa land’s
Bx'r; Armstrong. Argued by I’urviance
for PlaintilF in Error, and by Golden,
contra.

Bow vs. Stamp ; "Westmoreland. Non
. , tPro*.

Vs- \Eelly vs, JlcAdoc ; Indiana. Non
pres." ,

Borelarid.vs. Jennings; Woslmoreland.
Continued.

Brown & Gilpin vs. Herr's Adm’rs ;
Armstrong. Argued by Golden for

. Plaintiff in Error, and by Calhoun, eon-
-1 tta.5 ■Court adjourned till 9 o’clock Thursday

morning. a-
J

Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac*
Before Judges McClure, Mellon, and

Adam 9.
Monday, Nov. 4th, 1861.

' Judge Mellon this morning delivered
his charge to the jury in the caso oi Wm.Veeoh, of Allegheny, indicted for nui-
sance in keeping hog yards, at the stock
transfer depot of the Pittsburgh, Port"Wayne and Chicago Kaiiroad Company.

The prosocution submitted a number of
points, upon which they asked the Court
to iastrnot the jury—-

r. Jfirat, That a pig yard in the limils ofacity is a nuisance per at. The Court re-
fused to so charge the jury, as the point
was too general. The question; whether

'.these partic .lar pens oonstitutedHa nui-
sance, would be for the jury to decide
upon the evidence, and the inferences de-dnoible therefrom.

t "Second* That the defendant could not
be protected from indictment in conse-quence of the comparative usefulness of
his -business, or its long continuance, orthe existence of kindred offenses around it.
The Conrt so .charged the jury.
-. Third, That the question of ownership
of the hogs was immaterial, and that it
was also immaterial as to how they came
into defendant’s pens. This point was af-
firmed,-unless it would appear that the
hogs were deposited there under authoritvof law."

Fourth, If the jury believed that the de-
fendant kept a large number of hogs, and
that the smells complained of originatedtherefrom, a* testified to by the wilnessei,
they must find a verdict of guilty. This
point was not affirmed, as being too gen-
eral in its scope. The jury would deter-
mine the question of nuisance from the
facts and circumstances developed in the
caso. i

The defendant's counsel also submitted
several points—First, That the jury can-
not convict, unless clearly satisfied that the
pecs are a nuisance to the whole neighbor,
hood; and that the annoyance of a few in-
dividuals, at particular times, would not
be sufficient. The Court did not affirm
th'B point,alleging it too broad in its terms.

Second, That the sale of cattle, hogs,
sheep, etc., in a city, is not necessarily a
nuisance, This point was affirmed.

Third, That thelqnestion as to whether
the defendant is guilty of maintaining a
nuisance is solely for the jury to deter,
mine, and not a question cf law. This
ggint was also affirmed.

The Court then remarked that, to con-
Btltute h common nuisance, the generality
of the people coming within Us influence
must be annoyed. Population had much
to do with the case, but corporate lines or
limits, nothing. The case would be tried
upon its merits, and the jury would arrive
at a verdict after considering all the sur-
rounding facts and circumstances..

The defendant’s counsel contended or al-
leged that the pons or cattle yards were
used by the railroad company under au
thority of law; that their charter; gave
them the power to carry stock and that it
was necessary to unload the,stocky for the
purpose of feeding, watering, etc. And
further, that what the company might
legally do itself might be done by others
under its authority.

The Court instructed the jury that when
the Commonwealth gi anted rights to a
corporation to carry stock, it alse granted,
•the employment of the necessary,means'
for that end. The question thefi arose
whether the cattle yards or pig pens were
necessary—whether the necessity existsfor
these pens at that particular place. iNot an
absolute, but reasonable necessity. If the
pens could be located elsewhere; with less
Annoyance to the public, and within reach
of the terminus of the road, then there
wasno reasonable necessity for their being
located as at present—and, vise versa. A
reasonable necessity, then, must exist for
the occupancy of these pens, elss lhey are
not occupied under authority of law. In
a word, if the smells and stenches arising
from the pens of the defendant Constitute
a common public nuisance to the general-
ity of the people homing within its influ-
ence, and if the pens were not reasonably

, necessary to the business of the railroad
company, then the defendant would be
guilty. Otherwise, he would not be
guilty.

The jury, after an absence of an hour
and a half, returned with a verdict of not
guilty, and that each party pay one half
the coals.

James Tart, indicted for the larceny of
an overcoat from Key. F. J. O'Shea, was
plaoed on trial and conviced. Sentence
deferred until Saturday next.

James Padden. was arraigned for the
larceny of a lease, or article of agreement
between ‘.landlord and tenant. The de-
fense admitted that the lease had been
taken from the law office of Mr. Kelly,
during his absence, but not until Mi.
Padded - had satisfied all parties in interest,
and was fully entitled to the lease. The
Commonwealth failed to make out a case, 1
and the jury found a verdict ofnot guilty.

Philip Beilitein was tried and, found
guilty of selling liquor on Sunday.

Robert Buck was tried for larceny in
stealing a eqt of harness from Wm, Barr,
of Allegheny, and found guilty.
” The bivers had receded to a reasonable
depth yesterday, but were Btill running,
very high. There was little dr,ft in either-
the Monongahels or Allegheny and, so far

. «b we could learn, but little damage was
sjCCMloneil in the upper country.

Recovery of More .Stolen Goods One
of ilie Captured.

‘WanaVetediPP the
arrest of H H. Jordan, in whose bouse
certain goods stolen from the Cleveland

I and Pittsburgh Railroad depot were,
foSsdi bavetoei}
on the look out for the thieves and morev <si |hfflr|jihindpj’;eyflr,rsince and jygstgrdsy
morning officer- Dougherty and jPen'dhYj
having, ascertained that one ,of thp coats
stolen had been seen at the house a & j
colored family named Battese, in the
Seventh Ward, rear the Bchool-house, vil
sited the place in .question, wbqgo they
found one of tho missing overcoats. Here
they also learned-: .that one of the parlies
engaged in stealing the goods was a man
named Charles Miner altas Messner aiiai
Myers, who was frequently at BatteseV
The officers ftowVlsUdd the houses of some
other colored people In' the earn a vicinity!,
in the hope of securing more of theplun-
der, but without success; On their return
they stopped at Battese’s a secqnd time,
approaching by the roar, when they hearjlMrs. 8., in Joud conversation with some
onet inside. On going around to the front
door officer Dougherty caught Bight? of
Miner, near the door, with a oarpet sack in
hia hand, which ho threw violently at
Dougherty, striking him in tha face. He
was at once seized and secured, though be
made a desperate resistance.

Miner was taken before Alderman Ows.
ton and by hi-n committed to prison for
further hearing. Officer .Hague visited
him in prison and fonnd him to be an old
acquaintance, whom he had once arrested
and sent to the Penitentiary. He ascer-
tained from Miner tbat-faebad lefta.quani-
tity of goods St s boarding house in tho
rulib Ward, which was visited and about
$lOO worth of the stolen goods received ■—This, we believe, is the sum total of goods
missed, except one coat, believed to be on
the person o< one of the thieves, for whom
tho officers are now on the look-out. The
independentpolice are entitled to all credit
for this important arrest and the recover
ol the goods,

I Painful Case of Drowning.—The

I Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday says :I “Yesterday, at two o’clock A. M, whileI the Key West No, 2 was rounding to in-I order to land at Concord, Ky., eighty*I eight miles above Cinclnnatti, and whilo
I the engines were stopped, the carpenter.
Jacob Bose thoughtlessly got into the.wheel to fasten a loosened Btirrup. The
engineer commenced ‘’backing” without
knowing thkt Rose was in the wheel, when
he was drowned. A fireman who was with
Rose sucoeeded in getting outof the wheel
on to the cylinder timber. Rose is from
Birmingham, Pa., where he leaves a wife
and five children. He formerly worked
for Richard Berkheimer, block maker,
Pittsburgh.! Captain Ryans, of the Key
West, has written,to Mr. 8., inlorming
him ofthe unfortunate death ofRose.”

Company 6, Third Pennsylvania
Cavalry.—At a recent review, by Major
Gen. McClellan, of Gen. Porter’s division
of out army, the company mentioned
above was highly complimented by Oof.
Bam’l W. Black and other Olivers, who
pronounced it the finest troop mi parade.Tho company was recruited in this cityaod. Phriadeiphta by Captain O. O. O.
Robinson and his Lieutenants, and had
not been long-in service when it acquittod
i self with honor at the Lewisville skir-
mish. sA number of the officers And men
are I‘ittsburghers, viz: Captain O. O. G,
Robinson; Lieutenant Wm. L. Gregg;Privates Wm. Seaman. G Brosey, Wm.
Jones, R. Carey, John Morris, Michael
McCullough, John Jpnes, Wm. Cards,A.
Williams, I). Mdrpuy, J. Neagle, J,
Cams, P. Duffy, J. Cramer, J. Hughes,
William Davis and others. Several of
the privates are workmen from the Clinton
Rolling Mill. Since its enlistment, more
than two months ago, the company has
been engaged in picket duly, beyond the
Potomac, in Virginia, and has done goodservice. We are pleased to hear so good
an account of our boys.

Grand Operatic and InstrumentalConcert.—ld our advertising Coliimns'
will be found the announcement of a con-
cert, operatic, ballad and instrumental, to
bo given on next Thursday oveningatCon-
cert Hall. It will be well worth attending,
as Slg. Giamboni, Mrs. Downing, Prqf.
Da,Ham, Mr. F. Smith and Mr. K Foo-
ster, all Pittsburgh favorites, will take
part, assisted by others who have offered
their services for the occasion.* The pros
gramme is not yet published, but is skid to
be new and attractive, embracing jsomo
choice selections. As we have not had a
concert of any description for some time it
is fair to. presume that when artistes of
real merit come forward they Will be
greeted by a large audience.

Directors Elected —At an election
for Directors of tho Pennsylvania Insur-
ance Co., held yesterday, the following
Board was chosen : Jacob Painter, Body
Patterson, Henry Sproul, C. A. Colton, A.
A. Carrier, A. J. Jones, N. Voeghtly, 1.
Grier; Sproul, Bobert Patrick, Jhmes H.
Hopkins, D. C. Lappe.

Body Recovered. —Tho body of Robert
Todd, who was drowned near GalUpolis,
Ohio, some days since, was rescued near
that place on iast Saturday week. The re-
mains were sent to this city for interment.

Macbeth.—A rare treat is offered at
the Theatre this evening, wbenTfie groat
tragedy of Macbeth will be produced, in
splendid Btylp, witli Mr. Nealie as. Mac-
beth aud Mrs. McMannn ns JLatdy Mac.
beth. The announcement itself 'is suffi-
cient, without comment. The afterpiece
is “a Queer Subject.”

Westminster Review.—Henry Miner,
Fifth street, Bends us the October number
of the Weatminstqi Review, 1 Itgl contents
are unusually . interesting, especially two
articles; the “Bival American Confedera-
cies” and “Trade’s Unions.” Mr. Minor
-is agent for all the republications of 1.-coivard Scott & Co.

Committed job Trial.—DavidTuttle,
arrested on,Supday for the larceny of a
watch, was yesterday committed for trial
by Mayor Wilson. >

Chancie onTime.—New time schedules
went into effect on, ibo. various railroads
East and West yesterday. For. particulars
we refer to the advertisements under the
appropriate hoad. - .

Sunday Liquor Case.—John Keller,
tavern keeper on the levee, was held to
bail yesterday by Mayor Wilson, to an-
swer a charge of selling liquor on Sunday.

Cadt. B. W. Mobcian left last evening
to join his company, Pittahuigh Rifles,
Co, B, attached to Col. Knipe’s regiment.

Dr. Schsnck, of Piiiladklpijia, will
make his regular monthly visit on M ONLAY
and Tuesday, November 4th and 6tb, andwill be at the office o£ Dr. Keyset, at 140
. Woodstreet, to examine patien ts l afflioted
with lung diseases of any kind. The Doctor
has just'returned from a very successful
trip to Boston, where, we learn from Dr.
Keyser, who accompanied himj that heliaa
made some Remarkable cures, one the wife
of a President of one of the banks of that
city. Dr. Sehenok’s regular monthly visits
to this place'and the cures ho has made
here should entitle him to the Confidence
of all who need his services. Cores have
been published from time to time in our
own city; besides, euros halve made,
to which he can refer, of quite a number1 who dislike to givo publicity through the
columnsof a newspaper. His '"Pulmonic
Sxruf,” “Sbaweru Tonic” and “Man-
drakbPills’,’ hayea wide reputation, and
have been used for the cure of diseases of
the lungs and pulmonary apparatus with
moro success, probably, than any other

. - f

SOBIPQ MXTKft' ".V.'iafrrfairc iam!
7~1 r jobbpST SoirY; \i
jfmgfaolprqra,, ,&*(*!]

FUttNITUKE «fc CHASSIS,
' 1 rN0.424 P&n*HttaoifaboVe ;

ttareonband * larga r aac* and PlansPSirnltnre, m TValnuraud SCanbgany or ttreirownmmintaclare, and ararrantedAquaiiin quality ■. fatyie to any mannfectmwd in the ciw, and infi mJ
*T°y . . , ' feSfctfj

’pOSTKKS, : ‘

PLACARDS,
HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac

Prratedjat.lhe'lownfit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84jTHIRD -STREET,

WHO Will PRINT IN

RED, BUIE,(WITH FAMIY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.
and sen Samples and get prices."STA

-sul-l ... T
GoOdJT AT ~LuWT>R ICRS

Our stock of

rcinrmoiDEniEs, ribbons
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Haring boon iaoreaftM L’Uwe>ol; by Ire»h aetjes
siontrljoro the Now V.ijk jwicikadhhiiJ Irom thn
importer* hodghf for w» nre y>ow prepared to
oifer very choice and lieHjnble. goodß at liiarprj'
lowest price they can bo honght fbr in this* mar-

Ladies will find onoiee
Collars, Sots and Handkerchiefs,

at about halfthe usual j>rico.
Hopp S kirts andjCorsets, all kiadk,

Woolen Bibbed Hose,
Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubiitt,

Sleeves’; Skirts,- Son tags,
'beautiful sfyleSfSie,,

Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,
Merino Underskirts and Drawers,

Wool and Silk
Undershrlts' and Drawers,

Shaker Flannels;
Wrappers and Drawers.

Grenadine and Berage Veils, &c
Conntry Merchant*, Mithoer* nm! Peddler*are especially invi’ed to examine the good* in our

Wholesale Department.

JOSEPH! HORNE,
no 2 77 ATUTET STREE'f.

T. J. HUfaIUb......VVM. ttftAFF

Western Stove Works,
B*6 hIRRUTT STRRgT, PITTSBURGH,

ii RAF F & CO.,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the publicto their large stock of well ae-

look,Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
ffimow-WAJa, *e. among which wilt be found the
BEST COAX, <5001? STOWS IN TfLB
STATE. The

Dianumd, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON. CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVER Also
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the . . ,

TBDR AMERICAN, OLOBX ft REPUBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW IN
USE. ThhEKSTUCKIANnnd KANBABJPromium
Stoves are 'ansurpaftsed. We call attention ofDEALERS andBUILDERS to the of-
GEATEFEONTS& FENHEES

ID THE STATE
N» 8.-'Wo tine the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook S.oves with Soap-Stone Linings, which nUnd

fire hotter than Iron. oc2B;ia

I».B. BO«m A SON.,
MJLJTCTFACnmKRS OF. .

ROGERS’ IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH
AND GRAIN DRILL TEEXH,

Offioe, Corner Butler and Clymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
f«la:ig_ PITTSRURBH. PA.
JAMES H- CHILDS A'Ob.

HOPJE COTTOH HULLS,
Allegheny City; Pa. [

SEAMLESS BAGS,
IAND OF

OSISTABXTH.&S,
S 3 Inched to 40 Inches tVidev

49r0rdera piay be leftat H. CHILDSa isa
-Wood Sttwt, Pittsburgh- nrjairivio

PITTSBURGH & CORN*LLSVILLE RAIL ROAD

ON AND AFTER THE 17th OF OC-
10BER. the traina o-itie Pittsburgh A Con-uellaviile Rul Road wfl! lea\e and arrive at the

company's depot, corner of Ross and Rrecken-
ndce streets, as follows:' I

MAIL TRAJN leaves Pittsburgh 7,40 a tn, arrivesat ConnellsylHe 11 a ra, Unioatowa 12 ra; returning
leaves Uniontown Ipm, Connellsville 2 p nv a£rives at Pittsburgh, 6 p m. .

EXPRESS TRAlN’leaves'llhibntoHif3&:a m. Con*nellsviUe 6 a m,arrive*at PUtabur*h»,3o am; leavesPittsburgh 3,40 p m,arrives at ConnellstiHe 6,66 pm, UnUratown 8 pm.
FIRST ACCOMMODATION. McKeesport

6,46 am, arriving at Pittsburgh hV 6^5A m; leaves
Pittsburgh at* 7 am, returning W Pittsburgh at
8.30 a id

SECONDACCOMMODATION leaves Pitts borghat U a m, retorniog to Pittsburgh at 150 p m.
THJBD ACCOMMODATIONleaves Pittsburgh at

446 j> m, returning to Pittsburgh at 6 p m.
. Fourth accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

: d,t6 ; 5
SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeesport at 9,10 am,

arriVifag at Pittsburgh 10,1 ia m, leavingPittsburgh
atl»3op,ro»

„ ,

.FREIGHT received and delivered at the samedepot onand that date
Quarterly> annual, and commutation coupon

tickets sold by GEORGE BOUIJxON, Agent at
.Piuaburgh* • H. SLACETONE. .. .

Superintendent

EAGLE OIL WOEKsT
WIGHTMA-Cf ' . 3f AMQERSON,

REFINERS AND DEALERS IN
„

Pure Carbon Oil, qualtty guaranteed. Pittaburgh. < ■ .
.

.
Also, BensoleandCarGreaaeiconshanUvAn hand.Orders leftat Ghees* Smyth, 4 (£}b, on Water

i ocafrdm
U f.l V , 1

Befajmd -gSm .damage, tftlhe rail-
roads -Wiif sjf»tfhigf-ratyf!*6i<idpting the
bridge on-jh&Qaveiaid and- Pittsburgh
Railroad aefessTtifo mouth ‘of the Beaver,,
has bean pfofnptlyrejtaired' The tnins on;
TherPitfsburgb,--p>irt' Wsyneßiid ÜbtcagO;
ft*4sWfcy«H«l»d>tl ■.afterppeDi. wmk ept!
on time ajod , cr(j,esed.,the ,nevj, structure
erected over tho Little Beaver near Dar jImgfoi \ViUi safety. Hereafter there &iilj
be noifterrupli or;-of traveß-ondlheTine—-until another-freshet comes or .tamo equally)

iUpforeieornci ecu instance.- ; ~

.'Be, ScHEKCK. Philadelphia, willlr*
rive in lie naou train this day (M’OQday,)
and-wiii-see patients tilleyeniqg of that
day :aad ~cn 'Tuesday all day until 3Jo’clock

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
..'East Nigbt’s

—J '• ‘-f- ■<-?- jC. ■ di.-Ed V# ->j ~f A, i ls ;

; f.- JVoW;'i;orj£ «tar|MstB.; i
. Njtw Yjore,

_

Cotton- has.advanced, sales 25,000 bales at231@24- Flour haa. decßned Ss; sales27,0ut) Ohio. >. Wheathas donlined Xc®2i: .sales 12,000.hushels
at s!,l6@l,2l lfqr (AjcsKdSprfnir'; $1,20@1,2» for Mtlwankoe Cltfk 'ilJgOai.dS
for red and $1,35@1,443' fff iybite.' l, Corneasier; sales 19,450 bush at Ota. Pork firm
at $16@15,75. 'Whisky steady at 20157)
20j. Stocks loWor. > ' TT* ~ y~'

Latest from
o,ltlie Juris. ’ j

Farther Point, ffovimbetj!

4 Titosloaihsliip, Jura, from IdVoAoSiDort' the
24tb, via Londonderry on tho2s'.h arriv-ed here atA o’clock this morning. In coii»sequence of the derangement of tbS.-tale-
graphic lines between here and U ew*Yoijkthe trspimissiqn of. ber.atktf cei was delat-ed till this evening. . 7)

The steamer Fulton, from-New. Y«k,
arrived out On the-24th.

Commercial,—Liverpool Cotton Mai
ket—The sales of the week amounted |
150,000 bales; the market was excited ai

the prices advanced :}@ld, on the wee
The prices ;are unsettled,,, The sales
spocul&tofa.wdro 82,000 ap’d to exports ■‘IfIJOOO.'’ The'sales on' Friday witos 20|o Ibales, including 12,000to speculators ,ai ,
exporters. The following are the qhom
tions;.New Orleans fair 12j>j middling 12
New Orleans fair 12f; middling 12;, up
lands fair middling 11 jj. The slod
in port is 611,000 bales, including 321,C X
American.

The Manchester advices continue fay, r,
able. Thp prices ate still advancing. * [

Lives pool Breads-totes MarkeWA
Breadstuffs arc downward. "Wheat .dq

Provisions quidt but’Steady; qnalitj
have slightly declined. " 1London Money Market. —Consols Q

! ('j'-’-i- Amaricm seeuritiea: Brie But
shares 2CJ ; Jilinoia Central 38®:!?}. Th,
isoreaso of bullion in the Bant of JSagliui
amount* tojMl 1,600 ,

Oapt. Sjmmes, of the privafeer Samir,
had -fosphed Xiiverpoot'on thq steamer Bd-
inburg... 7
'lf was expected that the Bahk of Fraice■will almoßt immediately adopt&ome meps-'

uresto palliate the existing crisis.
The aocoudhnient,o£,i.Ue Bmprasß ofAustria is expected at the cornmencem n t

of February.
It is tbe general impression that ,ho

recognition of the kingdom of Italy
bo the basis for the construction by .he
Austrian Cabinet.

Itonu from WaulUagton ci y
The steamer Resolute came up to th<

Navy Yard last night. , , j
One of the batteries.on the Marjlim

shore has been completed add the rangf
some of our 32 pound >r Parrot guns Jrastried on the rebel steamer George Page
yesterday. Thred shots struck her,-withwhat effect is not knows, as the water |bn-
ing very high she was onaf led to runi up
Quantico Creek oat of range.

A detachment of seamen from the Tjardthis morning attended thofuneral of Jphn
Walters, one of the unfortunate bdafs
crew fired upon at’ the time of the death of
GBtain Ward, and who then received a
boilet shot in hfs breast, under the affect of
which bo ha* lingered 'Until the' prohont
time.

New tofk Bantac Statement.
Hew Yobk., Hov. I—The bank state-

ment for the weak ending on Saturday,
indicates a decrease in loans of $8,247',020,
a decrease in specie of $789,53fi; increase
in circulation $150,488; decrease in, da*’
posits $3,788,425.

SklrmiNli at Oaulcy'g Ferry.
CiHciiiiiATi. Novombor 4 —The

mrrciul has advices from Gan. Rosooran’s
' headquarters up to.Saturday evoning. On
Friday morning, at eight o'clock,, the
unomy opened firo with two guns frum
points opposite Gauley Ferry and damp'
Tompkins, and a noisy lire of musketry.
The object was evidently to cut off the
supply trains. They succeeded in sinking
the ferry boat on Gauley river an threw
about 40 Bhells into the camp of the Jlth
Ohio. ' Not one of our men was killed and
only about half a dozen wero wouidod.
The majority of the shells thrown by the
enemy did not explode, their musketry
was wild and irregular. The ferry boat
.whicb had boon sunk by the enemy's' shot
on Friday was raised that night and
communication across the river restored.
There, was no firing on Saturday on either
side. The position of theforces oh Satur-
day evening was as follows: Rebels, in pos-
session of the left or west 'bank of;New
river; Gen. Schenck’s brigade, a few miles
above the junction ofGsuloy and N. fiver,
on the east aido ot Now River; Gen. Cox’s
brigade] and Gen. Roscrans’ head quarters
near the junction of the rivers and be,
tween them, and Gen Banham’s below the
junction on the right bank of the river
Floyd’s force is believed to be about 7,000.
ft was believed in Camp that Schenck’s
and Benham's brigades would be thrown
across the river above and below, Floyd,
ar.d catch him. < ,

Tbe loss of telegraphic commuuibation
was occasioned by the alarm of the opera
tor who, when the firing opened, sent a
hasty dispatch to Clarksburg announcing
the,battle; he then commenced to move
his offioa up the Gauley. , He was about
two jor three miles up tho rivorj when
he "was govertaken by .orders from ,(fen,
Roseerans to return, and, while returning,
his wagonwas driven over a precipjco and
the apparatus destroyed.

Floyi’s demonstration was rather agree-
able to Roseerans than otherwise. 1 Rbse-
crans was certain he could hold his own
and expected to bag his assailants; .

Gol. Sedgwick, of theSocond Eeolucky,
is reported woundod in the knee; hy the
splinter of a shell.

Frestonburg, Ky., Captured by
1 Hie Feilerals. ■' ;

MAYSvrLLK,Ky., November 4.-fAmes-
senger who came in this evening reports
that General Nelson took FreiUmburg on
Saturday morning withoutresistance.

Williams fell back tan miles, where it
was expected be would make a stand.

Further of theFight at Gauley
Bridge.

ItATgyiU-R,, November 4.—A. gentle,
man in this city, from Gauley Bridge, on
.Saturday, evening, reports that Floyd had
cut a,rpad around the hiil where Rocecrans
was encamped, and .was.shelling his camp.-
/ftoaecraps ;woa retaining tho,.fjre, and had
silonced two batteries, Hajiad senFa farce
up tbb newly made road io attack Floyd in
the rear, and would have him completely
surrounded.- No federals <hic| been killed
when he left.

A Fleet Spoken oU llatteras—
Attempted Suicide bff an liii-
pilcal ed Murderesg. |
New York, Nov. 4.—Tbe kobooner

Andromada arrived here. She spoke at
sundown, on Thursday, tho 31st ult., off
Hatteras, a fleet of thirty, steamers bound
gduth, the wind at the Limb being fresh
.from the,southwest. The captain reported
that he saw no sailing vessels, j

Mrs. Starts, another of thfi'wpmen im«
plicated in the Follner murder, Sa Jersey
City, attempted suicide last night by out,
ing hen arms - with ,a duR penknife, The

| act was discovered before i fatal Injury
i Was inflicted.

Death
Allentown; 1 Nov; '4.i—The Hon. J.

Dillinger,President of the Allontown Bank
since its * Jorganization) .died-; Jestardiyiitnoon. -

• ’ T:}r-f\i

Skirmish near Ikeavenworth,
Kansas

t . LBivEwwoßTn. Nov. d Bkirmish
look placo yesterday sboutslx miles of thij
place, ■ between a small force of militia
under Msj. Josephs and 150 rebels, ; The
rebels ware scattered. with a small "ibss«.-j-
-'A; battalion of tbo Kansas 2d were collect-
ed in this city, and held in rendinbsa tp
march to tbe relief of Josephs, but were
not'required. This regimont is being rs>
organized. Portions of Linn county Kan-
sas have recently been pillagod by marauds
ing-parties from Missouri,

Thurlow Weed and Bishop
Hughes off for Europe* .

Albasr, November 4—lt is rumoredhere Thurlow "Weed and Archbishop
Hdghes-are about to start for Europe, pro-
bably by the Africa,'on Wednesday noxG,
to. endeavor to counteract the operations
of the Southern emmissaries, and prevent
any rbedgnifion of the Southern Confeder-
acy by either France or England. Gen.
SjoU, it is supposed, will go in the same
steamer.

Rebel Cauip Routed.
difFt EEfioir, City, November 4.—Pren»

lies bas broken up a rebel camp in Boone
county. Somo loss is reported on both
sides, but r.o particulars have been re.
ceived.
, , In the absence of other transportation
Fremont is having provisions forwardied
from Tipton on pack mules.

From Hhtouri.
■ Special to the 81, Louie Democrat.^
Springfield, Nov. 1,—Our scouts bring

us this morning definite'infor.cation,that
‘Price has leit Sareoxie and has move via

Oaseviilo, Barry county.v difl’er as to whether he will
\\ *roWph North of that point on Spring*
“ 'ifeldor contra ne his retreat into Arfcanshs.
’ -A body of rebel cavalry was seen 25
8 miles south of hero last night by a recpn*

noitering party.
* Generals Pope and McKinstry shouldb'e
* here to*d®y.
® General Hunlor is on the Pomme;de
* Terre, ten miles south of the Osage, waiting

for .rations.
I’’ Cincinnati Market a.

(. nreeiNATi, Novepaber 4—Evening,—
> dull and prices drooping; Super-
llfle.s‘l'l6@4.2o, and Extra
AV.hoat unchanged and rathor quiet at HO
@B6c for and for White
Uorri has declined to 2i»j. Oats better at

• 2t».1@27. Whisky \* in activo demand fit
HJ. Nothing has transpired in the Hro»
vision market, which is very duil ; th<3
prices are -i], for Bacon, $l2,GO@
$l2 60 for JlinsH Pork, and 3£(a>6c for buik
Shoulders and Sides. Groceries quiet ind
unchanged. Exchange dull at £ premium
—the supply exceeds the demand.

C VDBI VATS UIBKAB&S-
X DR. BROWN’S MKTUfiAi. &£s\m&SUB&IQMj Office, «Q, i 6O '
Southfield Pittsburgh,

Dr, BRO\yS Is sn old citt-
! Ken of Pittsburgh. And has been nrflftjHfjXr %

in Practice ro» the last bomly-
#of V*ar&. .Bid has
been cOntfhed fnosily to Privateand Surgical Diseases. 1

CITIZENS AND STRANGERi
In need of a medical friend, should not faO toAnd out the sure place of relief. The > Doctor is a
regular graduate,and his experience in the treatro&nl ofa certainolasa of.diseftses isa sure guaran-
tee to the sufferersof obtaining permanent relief,
bjr the use of his ;remedies and following bis ad*
Tice.

£>ft. BROWN’S RKMKDI2M
neterfedl to cure tbe worst fora of Venereal Dt»»
easatt, Impuritie* and Scrofulous Aileotiona. Also
ail (tinea*** arming tforo w hereditary taint, Which
maiufewu itneli in the form of a letter. Dfioriaeia,
ami a great manyforrh* of nitindiaeaHets the originof w’ltcn the patient \h entirely ignorant. 'Vo
perKjap«oaUhoted, fy. BrownoOerH hopes of *aureand epeedy rfctotenc.

SRMiNAL WKAKRBBB
Dr. Brown’s remedies* for this alarming tremblebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgrauftcaisott? rrbtafe the- yvang an 4 weaktnindedoften gir» way tu,tio their ora destruction,) are

the only reliable remedies known la mm coun-try—Die# are a&*% a-idriiake* spoady restofationef health.
• : * • . ,SHSL*MATiUM.

Dr. HrownV remedies nerar fail to oar* thispainful disease in e /« he will warrant a
trads Pile*, Oleet, Qcimoijrhoßa,Btnoture, urethal tto-chafgea, Female Weakness,Monthly Sijpnreasforie,Diseases of the Joints, FV-tola hi Ano, Servons Affections, Pams intbeußaok•nd Kidneys, imiatioa of iho Bladd*. togetherwith all diseaas of an impure origin. ;A letter describing the symptoms, obtaining a

vn,dfreotaLte DE. BEOWN, ao.io3mithS(dd St-,PiUsbnjgtu Pa, will be immediately
Medicine sent to any address, safely parted andsonars from obserrahon.

Office and PriYata Rooms, No. M xmfthfield
lr*»t. Pittsburgh. Pc »«flS~dawa*
WE W CLOTHING HOUSE!

KLEE, KiVFIHAN & CO.,
WOOD STREET,

Next door to corner of Fifth street, in Patterson’s
new block.

WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TOOUE
Customersand Country AfereAanfeiageneurai

Lhftt wo have opened in the above new end!' spaci
otifl bnddiog. a very large and t cell assorted Stock of-
Clothing and Ihcce (oxxLt, far the Fail and ‘JFinfar:trade, to whion we invite the attention of ail
dealers. '

It is unnecessary to say anything - to our' custo-
mers regarding the superior make of our goods,and those wbo hurt* not yet delt with us, we woula
invite to call and examine our stork before purchas-
ing elsewhere

in view of the present “hard limes” we will offer
more inducements to "Cash Buyers.”

KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.,
Wood lit, next door to Fifth,’Patterson’s new block

PirfSBPMiL August 2tHh, 1861.—ee&ltd'.lmw
SMITH, PARK & CO.,

SISTH . WARD FOUNDRY,
PITTSBURGH* PA.

Warehouse, No. 140 First and 120 Second streets.
; tfaunlacttfraisftf all etaeaanddescriptions of CoalOil, Retorts" and flttlla, Gas and 'Water Pipe, SadIrons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds,Pul
lies, Hanger*and. Couplings.

Also Jobbing add'Machine Castings ot every do*
scriptlon made to order.

Haying-a complex machine shop attached to tbe
Fotflidiir, all necewwuy fitting will be carefully
attended tor CaSLlTwe

, fft A V? A Lit Y J) .Ein
J AHD

SA.BKE EXEBOISE,
Compiled agreeably to* the latest Regulations of
the War Department, from the standard!military
'authority,by Geo. Patten, late*of the U. BA. Price
25 cents. Sent hy mail, free of postage.

HENRY MINER,
0c25 next door to the Post Office.

■*' FOR SALE.
THE PROPERTY of the late Daniel

H.,Bwr, deceased, situated in the borough
of Blairsrille, Indiana county, Pa., located at the
corner of Brown and Spring streets, an 4 is 60 by
160 feet. The improvements constat qf onebncK
two story dwelling, one frjme dining room and
kitoheo; also a frame office and cooper shop, to-
geiker withan oxcelloDt well ol water and a good
cellar under the brick duelling. Frr terms and
further particulars enquire of

Mbs. MARI BARR, 71 Marion street, orC. B. BARR, *

oc3B.*2lda2tw Variety Works, Pittsburgh.
WM. M. FABER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILpERS.
iron FotjniDEits,

flenersl Machinists and Boiler Makers,
Near the.Penn'a E.R. Deoot.

PITTSBURGH. PA.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
SteamEngines, ranging from three to one

red andfifty horse power, and snited for-Qrist
Mitts, tew Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.

Give particular attention to tueconstruction of En*
tines and Machinery lor grist mills, and for ap-
n/zhtß, mulay and circular saw nulls.

Maya alsoon hand, finished and ready or ship-
ment at short notice, Engine? sadBottbre otereiy
description* I ■< />

Also, tarnish Boilers and Sheet Xrjonj separately,
Wrought iron Shafting Hangers and Putties4kevery variety, and continue the madufetiHTWf4Woolen Machinery and Machine Cards., \

¥

Ourprices are low, our Tnaj*hineTT»wa inufr^?fflii<?4.
of theWt quality of materials, warranted in
att oases to gite satisfaction. . I

from til parts of the country mUcuoAIandpromptly filled; :
d

mibxlao

mahuvaoturxb or i j

, No.4sSnUth®eidNtr«*tV 5

- v-f. ■‘-fi- H&e.
"

,n \

.***' ,1 - 1ASSOfcTtttfiHT OJ?

‘Ofttißtati&jr on hontljWhiiiliwiwiiiiloilattholowestprioes for CASH. nqriaayia

1,5Q0 E
1.000 IjBS, cream-tartar■ ~

to BI OARB BODA,
160 1,83. COCHINEAL, , ,'.V \ !

10 BOXIBpg WEGOCOUN STARCH
Jost recaiTed and

Vi :
.CEO. A. REElrYj' Droggißt, ;

-gffs . ;
TOOK.AT

/ BOOTS; SaOprAND 'sTJMS :
-

:' JLadieafieeled- Bopta;, for only >
do do Calf do d 6 do*
do do 11-qß'; '“do7 87 I
do C&e«pt "

.
IfenVKip Bootsonly^OOf‘- . .1

dov F&e jtld': “ r -I
do Cak.Brog&gSb

...
../ '

.• I
Boys, Yonthsand Children’*- Kip and CalfßoDt’l

at low prices; . -...vv--. •--. -.*•}■ » I
AlsoMsas6s’jmddiiii(t?i^«]flne.^6ots'«BisSo#B

and Shaugbi’s.- Oalt atUM^eapOUb-Storeirf !
JOSTJPfI'H.' BORLAND,:9B Marketrtreet, 2nd door from Ktth,

I A DIES

Alfa MISSES’

BAIMOBAIi BOOTB

always on hand, and mad a to ordorat nhprt notioe

W. E- SCHMERTZ & C0„
i' * 111 Fifth street.

ENTS’
>i:-vT ]•';

i if,>*f 5 /_t sSi

EREJTCtt CMf BOOT&,: •

Doubla sole and double-upper, warranted equal to
any in the city, and wdi be said, yery low for cash

W. E. SOHMEETZ, & CO.,
31 Filth street.

J^IiACK 16 l
%%

AND WHtTE

. PlijLS the periodic 'attacks ;of Jfarvottf or

frompain andaiclraeSBwMJ»obtained^;-;*!
They »6lilomtail- ; in'rfetooYiags nil •;

Headache to whioh ltaoSToa aro BO BubiGct. - ? !
They;aet gently dpo*rtihe>Baif»f»-e»moTin£

!'??_?
n Ln ,‘i> '

nRperh^df they nrtMrfiftJht
* J^i«t*lmpio»tortootgijiiiitattTlßß-icjw and '
ttfjjr-•o‘‘tn6-dl|(esttTO,;htguM,'ahdhraa&(rroKtha :

-

whoiioaygtem. •,
.

they nßTe^^roTontod^aQdTejmTya TT** nTT"' l'Q'',f

elate of the stomach.
e*a>a^ c Tram-.*. rJ;

****
;

and may bo takenn^SiTimas=witlvjwytadi'Bafety
end without maktngany chanKQ.of-diet. .and fhs ?>

absent* of any daagraabltr.JtaU. renders', it easy to' "iadnrourfsr(Vmfoehildrcn;,:,: 4 As'isJ
Bew»r* afCaniitorCelte.,

•-. Tie h»T#fiTe;'Bikiaitnreiiop ißenry -

ones,.. ■ '

-

' tSKCj
■* :■ - •W®All orders should; he addressed io',7 . ,v _ .-

HKHRV .
i smk {^fkQidMialMah^nr.TMk; £'■-:■£

Gephaiio 4Piila ,acoompliehs.the,pSeScfar which' bit;
they were msdedwCpteE|ij^r^|!^|ijaforme. '

«-'

They hartfbßan tested'in. mare.tbsirhtiioratnaceeee with entjpeuwsßgep, J

. IfyouartyarhaTelMenlroubledjnth'the head- ' '
aehe.eend ibrabojfXQephalio EiDsJ.SpThat'yoa ' .mayhaTCthemincaiwof, - -l

■■■■ ■'-■'■■SllThe Oephalle.PUieara -Baid~to; ,Wa]riaVhai’lr«hly - i

wtheradiacOTßred^1
r - j

j
' nt-. i
We are sure 1that peraonsleufitaiM with' the y !headaohe,whotntheu>,J»Ul.»tickJtp;s|*in.
From ihe SoutKmn io'l ' I_ifty thenrIyou,that ape affiic£a<Landi»6 arerare Jthat,-yoQr-teEtimony«ah beaddect?todhe already _-- id■ nnnißroaßiistthathaii.reoeSSdlhontfitir that‘no-' V-Vother medicine can producer '£‘~ 'yi;

«&SB|l§P^^*W a%;,; 4
J

Bard to he yerr hß|sahh6,. v?‘ <

«ngle
i

!<iliUlfimlLawtofamMik

- 3
-t-i?y 4Ltfntt’dXj£& dSPAtDING'S»PBI®4»KDHSLTJE. -

Wpi ‘

'> i
-' *” fcr-hljmtseifsj-s,iS!£wf&% ,? ,;

-BOOHOKTI - ... .J JdgßPjtTOHl
-•

* - . • ' V -i...•..\:.^*r.':f-
. 4aru Ai :■ -‘-'r-.-? !■”" ?;tO-Z-A'h!! <■

iakhddentfwHI regulated :- 4
.families,itie yery deairaHe ',fO;iwrp’JMme cheap ■ !
imd;ConTenient >ray Tore - Im^mmnx-n.**■>*' - •-ss

.-i .-w3

t ,;..sPAiJ>nartfsr glue q
Bachi

ert«lWttci®^torf)ik cut
*flort ”>***nlm*>«“ «p-^

.
- dsj

Braeh i»ompan^.-i!^'^ue ,

K - i
'.'^::--i‘v.Ab certain - ]
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W 0 0 L , S'J A.W L'B
Just opened at

W. & D. HU«UB\

RED JiJTD Rr,aCK PRIJTTS
Just receiyed :

W. & I>. HUGUS’.

BALMORAL SI&XXITS,
All of the newest patterns at

W. & D, HUGUS’.

FANCY STRIPED

FRENCH Sli-A--W:AuSa

In dark andUght colors, at.

w. & ». iitfiusr.
TO THE PUBUC.

|?BPSGIAItIiT tbeignojCJrant and falsely Hon-
est Physicians of all -it
nominations, treat jsmat Bgjfjf&zal' l*
and delicate ; disorders^*^Es^Sfg£g2Hm§£M6l
selfabose and diseases or
stuations common and
'nademto youtha-ofboth ’
sexes, and adults, single or, married. Becaa£3.
lin t Bbahbcmt publishes .the fact of - hia
&°» ignpram. and. falsely ,«e
dreadAUy .shocked* and .thmflfc-Ljrt wgreai sinvery immoral, and tor nniyfrmfwSamf . avid.corruption among., -their wives* promising sons;*
and daughters* Theirfamily physician shouIdTHC
cautious to keep them m- ignozance they dfrthe same as Jjr* i>ubllaluEi) s

lest a lucrative practice .might .be-jLosi toamong stupid, falsely modestand. presumptuous
families, bom and raised is ft ■»*as mushrooms, and who comparesociety, intoUl-'
fs®uce, sense, todollars anacents*mysteriousl;*
meaniy or illy gotten. It ia tp, robUdiy, however,thatnumerous parents and gn*nj|jfflfljffAth»r>Vfhi
that sons, daughter and wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition andappear
Mcejiavebeenrestored to health and tor byDr.

; BRANprßlJP,heaidea^uiany.hefprfAndaher mar*
nagetmrongkhijp hateheen saved much suffering,anxiety, martidcsUon, Ac.' Haying the’-adrantage'

' of over thirty yearn experience and obsecration,
consequently, hehassuperiorsMlltn the treatment
of special <useasee,and whoisdaily consulted by(he profession, aa Wftn jftcnmmsndHd -by respect*
able dtißsna, publisher**--proprietors of hotels, Ac,
Sporm&torhea,or -so called
Th’s dreadful malady ejm be cbmpleteljLctoedlrf 1the veryiaatdiscovery.that has nevaryer failed;‘‘ln
female diseases he has anpwtfbr.pxperience on.Account oi his old age,seventyt years, aUifregii*
larity isaompletelycnined. As fbr consnmbtiDn'bf
pulmonary diseases my syrups;
•ed irom Iceland mrum -»nd other-ingl^dl*?
a skillful physician five ye&reatthehasiilesH/ft
las had more success than nil thpMeteosions

that have as yet been discovered. As the*
cates will show. They are. all genuine and can be.
found hoqordrag to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examinational!, freoof)fflce 85 Smithfield street,, near Diamond StreetPrivate communications froniAUparlabf tha' (Jhi6» :

strictly attended to. Direct to * .
» . . , c-/’3dX'*4©-'"' •' l

.. .
..

.Pittsburgh Post Office,J,M. QKKLY, Treasurer-J. Secy
. i a s.xV.7-"'-' f -

SOLAR OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OJf PENNSYLVANIA, j

HO. 3 ST. CEMB STBB *T, :
[mmr tho bridge,Pittsburgh.}. ! ...

HA VI.N G LOCATED- IN! THE
midst oftheOilBegums, and/possessing su-

perior advantages, w e our«K
vices to Oil dealersand consumers/ .We manufac-
ture, and keepednsiantly for saie,ihe
oie LUBRIOtoUQ aXI) BURNING,OIL8,to>Eo;
our own. works.

“Bolar BurningOH iio.LBis ajiure white illumi-
nator, Oderless and perfe6tlyffeedfrbmall volatile
andexploaive Amatfcer. “Solar No.2,*’:
is a lightamber color,equally pureanomespiosive.

'VSblar Machine .Oil XtOtji, is dhstilled and de-odorized, and is the finest <|aality ol?'machine oil
now the bsstßperm ojr Lard Oils.
£ Machine Oil Nd'2” is superior to any ofthe
No. l natural Lnbric*tingOilg hitherto soda in this
market,' free from water.aoidsand grit.
' We introduce these oils wijhour trade marks to

the markets df the United Smtesandforeign ooon*
triek with perfect confidence, as we feel assured,
that their excellence will bring them into general
use. Our oils will give Ada&ction* They .are-
manufactured by scnehUfio chemists,; under the
most approved process mil alway she ofa
qualityrputop to handsome
in (be beet condition. Ordersßoucitoa;|Aavancea
made on consignments Special attentio|igiyesi-to
fillingordersforOmdaOil. in large orsmaulots—■
Lamps and wicks, of supplied,
wholesale to the trade, at msanfaolQxeri?pnoes*
” ocfl&-lm- x

' ...

Bailey, fabbell Aco, j*i
'

,l>RWJTidiij* •" 1 jflfc' i -'

. FU7MBEBS, •;■| E| .
SB FOURTH STREET, ' „ yH-4

’ •» : ■’

PLUMBING done in all ItavArioos I
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